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Abstract Although the genetic diversity of rice germplasm
has been well characterized globally, few studies have taken
an in-depth view of a large number of rice landraces on a
local scale. To better understand the relationships between
rice genetic diversity and associated geographic and
cultural factors, we collected and characterized 183 rice
landraces from 18 villages along the Bahau and Kayan
rivers in the Indonesian province of East Kalimantan on the
island of Borneo. A genetic diversity analysis using 30
microsatellite markers detected a clear distinction between
the indica and japonica varietal groups (Fst=0.59), with
80% of the landraces identified as tropical japonica and
20% indica, which largely correlated with the field-level
ecotypes: upland japonica and lowland indica. Indigenous
knowledge from local farmers was gathered about the
names, origins, and uses of the landraces, which provides a
rich background to compare with the genetic relationships
of these traditional varieties.
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Introduction
The genetic diversity of cultivated rice germplasm on a
global scale has been well characterized using molecular
markers (Caicedo et al. 2007; Garris et al. 2005; Glaszmann
1987; Yang et al. 1994; Yu et al. 2003). To encompass the
entire range of rice diversity, these studies have sampled
rice varieties from many different rice-growing countries
around the world. Likewise, efforts to designate core
collections have employed sampling strategies to maximize
the genetic diversity of the subset, while minimizing the
numbers of accessions studied to a reasonable level.
Consequently, while global studies will provide an excel-
lent overview of the population structure of cultivated rice,
they cannot provide an in-depth view of rice germplasm on
a local scale, since each region will only be represented by
a few varieties. Increasingly, studies have begun to
characterize subsets of rice germplasm at the country-wide
level, with molecular markers being used to describe the
genetic diversity of rice within specific countries (Gao et al.
2005; Jain et al. 2004; Lu et al. 2005; Pessoa-Filho et al.
2007; Prashanth et al. 2002; Thomson et al. 2007).
However, there is still a lack of data that describe molecular
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diversity of rice on a local scale. The most complete study
to date characterized a set of 692 rice landraces from the
province of Yunnan, China using 20 simple sequence repeat
(SSR) markers and found seven population sub-groups
roughly corresponding to subspecies (indica/japonica),
field-level ecotypes (lowland/upland), and seasonal eco-
types based on maturity (Zhang et al. 2007). Another study
examined the diversity of 170 accessions from 14 villages
in Guinea and found that diversity between accessions
within the same village was the most important component
of regional genetic diversity (Barry et al. 2007). Likewise,
several studies have begun to explore plant genetic
diversity at a local scale in other crops, such as sorghum
and millet in Africa (Adoukonou-Sagbadja et al. 2007;
Barnaud et al. 2007). As additional studies detail rice
genetic diversity on a local scale, the complex interaction
between rice diversity and human cultivation practices can
be better understood.
Rice landraces have been shaped by the interplay
between adaptation to the local environment and selection
imposed by farmers who determine which varieties will be
grown each year. This is in contrast to wild rice
populations, which proliferate based on their ability to
survive and compete under natural conditions. Natural
populations tend to be more stable than cultivars in their
geographic distributions because the forces of natural
selection generally lead to gradual changes over evolution-
ary time. Several studies carried out on wild rice popula-
tions in China have characterized the local diversity of
Oryza rufipogon and found varying degrees of differenti-
ation within and between local populations (Song et al.
2003; Xu et al. 2006; Zhou et al. 2003). In contrast, the
accelerated evolution provided by intense artificial selection
and seed exchanges among local farmers has led to
dramatic changes in the genetics of cultivated crops in a
relatively short time frame (<10,000 years). While the story
of rice domestication is still being unraveled based on
interpretations of geographic and phylogenetic data (Caicedo
et al. 2007; Londo et al. 2006) and analysis of cloned
domestication genes (Kovach et al. 2007; Sweeney et al.
2007), it appears that rice was domesticated from diverse
gene pools and that gene flow among sub-populations and
with wild ancestral populations has created a complex series
of events leading to the modern day fabric of rice diversity
(Sang and Ge 2007; Sweeney and McCouch 2007), although
the possibility of a single domestication event is still debated
(Gao and Innan 2008; Vaughan et al. 2008). While the
relationships between the earliest domesticates and indige-
nous landraces surviving in rice-growing regions today are
still unclear, signatures of shared ancestry, selection, and
introgression are written in the genomes of traditional
varieties. Over many generations, rice has become an
essential component of the local cultures and customs of
rice-growing people across Asia, where rice cultivation has
been practiced for thousands of years. Yet there is still a great
deal to learn concerning the impact of farmer practices on the
preservation, exchange, and continuing evolution of tradi-
tional landraces today. This knowledge will provide an
essential foundation for making decisions about the conser-
vation and use of traditional germplasm in breeding
programs.
The Green Revolution was felt throughout Asia and
greatly impacted the varietal landscape due to rapid
dissemination of high-yielding, semi-dwarf indica varieties
that displaced many traditional landrace varieties. This
study focused on an isolated region on the island of Borneo
populated by traditional hunter-gatherers who also practice
rice cultivation. We were interested to examine the genetic
structure and diversity of the rice varieties that were being
grown by these villagers and to determine whether they still
cultivated exclusively traditional landraces or whether there
was any evidence that Green Revolution varieties had been
introduced in the region.
There are a number of important issues concerning crop
genetic diversity and its relationship to local cultures that
can only be answered by intensively studying traditional
varieties collected from a geographically isolated region
(one that has not been affected by the introduction of
modern varieties). For example, how do the landraces in an
isolated region reflect the ethnic history, cultural prefer-
ences, and production practices of local farmers? How long
have these varieties been cultivated by people in the
village? Are the genetic relationships among local landraces
defined more by geographical proximity, or does the
dynamic exchange of germplasm within and between
regions play a greater role? Which specific plant and/or
grain characters are selectively maintained and valued by
local cultures? How do farmers decide what varieties to
plant every year? Carefully focused germplasm collection
trips are needed to explore the intricacies and dynamics of
rice genetic diversity on a local scale and to provide a more
detailed view of the rice varieties adapted to a specific set
of local environments and cultural expectations.
To begin to answer some of these questions, we
initiated a collection trip to a remote region in the
interior of Borneo with the goal of collecting indigenous
landraces along with corresponding information from
local farmers (Fig. 1). We selected the Bahau River to
focus the collection trip due to its isolated location and
because a previous survey in 1993 had interviewed local
farmers and identified 35 distinct rice landraces grown in
the village of Apau Ping (Setyawati 2003). This region of
East Kalimantan, which is partially encompassed by the
Kayan Mentarang National Park covering 1.6 million
hectares, is sparsely populated by several thousand
indigenous people collectively called the Dayak. The
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Bahau river area is settled by a number of related Kenyah
tribes who had migrated from nearby Sarawak during the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries (Anau 2003). These
indigenous people rely on hunting, gathering forest
products, and rice farming for their subsistence. Most of
the rice is grown through the traditional practice of
swidden, or shifting, cultivation where areas on the
mountain sides are cleared and sown with upland rice for
1 year and then left fallow for a long period (usually more
than 7 years) before the farmers return to the same
location (Supplementary Fig. 1). More recently, several
villages along the Bahau river have developed irrigated
lowland rice fields which allow for more intensive
cultivation. Our objectives were (1) to gather traditional
landraces from an isolated region; (2) to collect informa-
tion from farmers concerning the meanings of the variety
names, origins, and special uses; and (3) to use genetic
diversity data to characterize the accessions, compare the
genetic relatedness with factors such as geographic
isolation, ecotype, grain characters, and names, and
ultimately to make conclusions that are relevant for the
conservation and genetic use of these landraces.
Results
Overall SSR diversity
Seeds from 183 rice varieties were collected from 18 villages
along the Bahau and Kayan rivers in the Indonesian province
of East Kalimantan (Table 1). Fluorescent SSR genotyping by
capillary electrophoresis was performed on the 183 landraces
plus seven controls across 30 SSR markers (Supplementary
Tables 1 and 2). A total of 166 alleles were detected at the 30
microsatellite markers across the 190 rice accessions, ranging
from two alleles up to 15 alleles per locus, with an average
of 5.5 alleles across the study. The polymorphism informa-
tion content (PIC) values ranged from 0.04 (RM271) to 0.87
(RM154), with an average of 0.45, and the mean heterozy-
gosity was 0.03. Rare alleles, defined as those alleles with a
frequency less than 5%, were identified at 70% of the loci,
with an average of two rare alleles per locus, while the
frequency of the most common allele at each locus ranged
from 19% (RM162) to 98% (RM271). On average, 62% of
the 190 rice accessions shared a common major allele at any


















































Fig. 1 Location of the three
geographic regions from which
rice accessions were collected
on the Indonesian province of
East Kalimantan on the island of
Borneo: including five villages
from the Upper Bahau river,
four villages from the lower
Bahau river, and the remaining
from villages along the lower
Kayan river.
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Genetic distance-based analysis
The genetic distance-based results using UPGMA cluster-
ing revealed two major groups in the Indonesian germplasm
(Fig. 2). Using the control varieties to assign groups, the
larger group of 146 Kalimantan accessions corresponds to
japonica, while the smaller group of 36 accessions
corresponds to indica. No Indonesian accessions cluster
with the aus variety Kasalath. Similarly, the principal
coordinate analysis revealed a clear separation between
the indica and japonica groups, although five Kalimantan
accessions (P. Kancat, P. Pui, P. Ketan Adong Adong, P.
Mbau Enan Bulu, and P. Putuk) seemed to lie outside the
primary japonica cluster (Fig. 3). Upon labeling the
accessions with their origin from the Upper Bahau river,
lower Bahau river, and Kayan river, there is one cluster of
25 landraces that was found only in the more remote Bahau
river region, while the remainder of the clusters contained a
mixture of accessions from all three regions (Fig. 2). The
Kayan river subset had a slightly higher proportion of
indica accessions (29% indica/71% japonica) compared
with the more remote Bahau river (17% indica/83%
japonica), combining to give an overall proportion of
20% indica and 80% japonica across all 183 Kalimantan
accessions. When farmer designations for ecotype (dry
upland cultivation versus irrigated lowland) are overlaid on
an unrooted neighbor-joining tree, it becomes clear that the
indica group largely corresponds to lowland varieties while
the japonica group consists mostly of upland varieties
(Fig. 4). In fact, only 5% of the indica accessions were
declared to be upland varieties, while 14% of the japonica
accessions were labeled by the farmers as irrigated lowland
varieties.
Population structure analysis
An analysis of population structure of the 183 Kalimantan
landraces identified the most appropriate grouping with six
sub-populations: one group corresponding to the 36 indica
landraces and five other sub-groups for the japonica varieties
(K=6 using the program STRUCTURE; Fig. 5). 149 accessions
had >75% of their inferred ancestry derived from one of the
six groups, while 34 landraces showed varying degrees of
admixture between sub-groups. Most of the subgroups were
composed of varieties from both the Bahau and Kayan
regions, with only one subgroup differentiated geographical-
ly: Pop2 had 23 out of 24 accessions coming from the Bahau
river (Supplementary Table 3). There was also differentiation
between sub-groups based on proportions of upland/
lowland and glutinous/non-glutinous varieties. Pop2 and
Pop4 consisted largely of glutinous upland varieties (Pop2:
96% glutinous and 96% upland; Pop4: 69% glutinous and
100% upland), Pop5 was largely non-glutinous upland (14%
glutinous, 83% upland), Pop 6 consisted of half glutinous and
Table 1 East Kalimantan Villages Where Rice Varieties were Collected in March 2005
Village Sub-district District River GPS coordinatesa Elevation (feet)b No.c % Upland
Apau Ping Punjungan Malinau Upper Bahau 03° 06.155 N 115° 49.116 E 1,482 (vil.), 1683 (field) 19 79
Long Berini Punjungan Malinau Upper Bahau n/a n/a 13 100
Long Kemuat Punjungan Malinau Upper Bahau 02° 57.281 N 115° 51.443 E 1,323 (vil.) 4 75
Long Alango Punjungan Malinau Upper Bahau 02° 54.781 N 115° 50.826 E 1,228 (vil.), 1,950 (field) 22 55
Long Tebulo Punjungan Malinau Upper Bahau 02° 50.607 N 115° 50.404 E 1,111 (vil.), 1,308 (field) 21 48
Long Uli Punjungan Malinau Lower Bahau 02° 46.358 N 115° 48.178 E 941 (village) 9 100
Long Peleran Punjungan Malinau Lower Bahau 02° 42.359 N 115° 47.109 E 906 (village) 8 63
Long Pujungan Punjungan Malinau Lower Bahau 02° 35.459 N 115° 47.527 E 779 (village) 24 100
Long Aran Punjungan Malinau Lower Bahau 02° 32.533 N 115° 48.979 E 751 (village) 4 100
Long Bia Long Peso Bulungan Kayan 02° 41.912 N 116° 47.627 E n/a 10 90
Long Peso Long Peso Bulungan Kayan 02° 41.412 N 116° 47.077 E 118 (village) 12 83
Long Lembu Long Peso Hilir Bulungan Kayan n/a n/a 6 100
Penisir Tanjung Palas Bulungan Kayan n/a n/a 2 100
Teras Baru Tanjung Palas Bulungan Kayan n/a n/a 15 0
Merukau Tanjung Palas Barat Bulungan Kayan n/a n/a 2 100
Salangketo Tanjung Palas Tengah Bulungan Kayan n/a n/a 5 0
Sabanar Baru Tanjung Selor Bulungan Kayan n/a n/a 6 50
Sabanar Lama Tanjung Selor Bulungan Kayan n/a n/a 1 100
a GPS coordinates taken using map data WGS 84
bApproximate elevation using a handheld GPS unit at the village or nearby rice fields
c Number of rice varieties actually collected from each village (not a comprehensive survey)
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mostly upland (50% glutinous and 93% upland), while Pop3
consisted of mostly non-glutinous and half upland (14%
glutinous and 50% upland). Lastly, an analysis at K=2 split
the 183 landraces into the two indica and japonica varietal
groups, with 36 landraces having >75% indica ancestry and
143 landraces with >75% japonica ancestry. This is in
agreement with the PCA analysis (Fig. 3). Furthermore, the
fact that all the Indonesian japonica varieties cluster more
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Fig. 2 AUPGMA cluster dendrogram showing the genetic relationships
between the 190 rice accessions based on 30 microsatellite markers. Each
accession is identified by name (with an asterisk for glutinous varieties),
accession number, and origin (Upper Bahau river accessions in bold
italics, lower Bahau river accessions in italics, Kayan river accessions in
normal font, and control accessions in bold). The stems of the major
groups for indica and japonica are labeled, and a cluster of traditional
landraces only found in the Bahau river region is shaded.
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closely with Azucena, a tropical japonica variety, than with
Nipponbare, a temperate japonica variety in both the PCA
and the dendrogram (Fig. 2) confirms that the Indonesian
japonica materials all belong to the tropical japonica sub-
population, as expected. In addition to the indica and tropical
japonica groups, five landraces showed significant indica/
japonica admixture (P. Kancat, P. Pui, P. Ketan Adong
Adong, P. Mbau Enan Bulu, and P. Putuk). Although these
five landraces were designated as japonica varieties based on
the UPGMA analysis (Fig. 2), their level of japonica
ancestry ranged from just 44% for P. Mbau Enan Bulu to
77% for P. Putuk (Supplementary Table 3).
Population differentiation and diversity
When the 183 Kalimantan accessions are analyzed by sub-
group, a high degree of population differentiation was seen
between the Kalimantan indica and japonica groups with
an Fst of 0.59. Furthermore, the japonica group had a
slightly higher gene diversity at 0.35 compared with 0.30
for the indica group, and the japonica group had an average
of 4.5 alleles per locus, compared with 2.6 alleles for the
indica group (Table 2). In contrast, an analysis of the
Kalimantan landraces divided into three geographical
groups (upper Bahau, lower Bahau, and Kayan rivers)
showed no population differentiation based on their
geographic origin (Fst=0.03). Likewise, these three groups
showed similar values for gene diversity, though slightly
lower for the lower Bahau at 0.38 compared with the upper
Bahau at 0.49 and Kayan at 0.53 (Table 2).
Duplicates and naming conventions
During the collection trip, seed samples from varieties
having the same name but from different villages were
treated as separate accessions to allow for an analysis of the
relationship between variety names and their genetic
similarity. Of the 183 collected landraces, there were 31
sets of varieties having the same name (22 pairs, seven
triplets, and two sets of four accessions with identical
names), which represents 23% of the collection as being
potentially duplicated. An analysis of the genetic similarity,
however, revealed only five pairs of accessions with the
same name as being genetically identical for the loci
surveyed, indicating that only 3% of the collection is
actually duplicated (P. Bat Kancat, P. Sekrit, P. Jata, P. Pulut
Janggang, and P. Ubek Iyap; Fig. 2). Of those five duplicate
accessions, four were found in the same region, while the
pair of P. Jata duplicates had one accession from the lower
Bahau river and the other accession from the Kayan river
region. Another 12 sets of accessions had the same name
and were genetically similar, though not identical, suggest-
ing that they were members of heterogeneous landraces. In
contrast, ten sets of accessions with the same name were in
completely different clusters within the japonica or indica
subspecies and another four sets had accessions of the same
name being split across the japonica and indica division (P.
Ketan Merah, P. Krayan, P. Pui, and P. Timai; Fig. 2). In
summary, of the 73 accessions being found in 31 sets of
same-named varieties, 60% were genetically similar while
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Fig. 3 Principal coordinate
analysis (PCA) with the two
indica and japonica groups out-
lined. Several control varieties
and the five accessions showing
admixture are also labeled.
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the farmers during the seed collection concerning the
meanings and origins of the variety names was recorded
and compared with the genetic relationships.
Discussion
The 183 Kalimantan landraces had a lower gene diversity
value (0.49) when compared to the gene diversity of 0.68
across a set of 309 Indonesian varieties originating from 20
provinces on eight islands in Indonesia and a value of 0.70
across a set of 234 global rice accessions from 34 countries
(Garris et al. 2005; Thomson et al. 2007). This is consistent
with the expectation that varieties sampled from a local
geographic region would be inherently less diverse since
they are grown in a similar set of environments, whereas
germplasm from a wider range of geographic and ecologi-
cally distinct regions will contain greater genetic diversity
due to divergent selection pressures. An alternate explana-
tion is that there was a greater emphasis placed on including
more diverse varieties in the subsets of germplasm chosen to
represent larger geographic regions, as samples were selected
to encompass the full range of genetic diversity from a much
larger germplasm collection. The Kalimantan collection trip,
on the other hand, attempted to sample all available varieties
from each village with no selection, including varieties of the
same name found in different villages. The fact that 17 of the
landraces were represented by two or more genetically
identical or similar accessions also tends to lower the
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Fig. 4 An unrooted neighbor-
joining tree showing the genetic
relationships between the 190
rice accessions, with the upland
varieties shown as narrow lines
and the irrigated lowland varie-
ties as heavy lines. Seven con-
trol varieties are labeled
(Nipponbare, Azucena, IR64,
Kasalath, and three Indonesian
varieties previously studied:
Popot, Ketan Siam, and Kantul),
along with several varieties
showing indica/japonica admix-
ture and a cluster of irrigated
japonica landraces. Out of the
147 japonica landraces, 126
were upland, while out of 36
indica landraces only two were
upland varieties. Note that sets
of identical varieties are shown
by a single line.
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Out of 183 Kalimantan landraces, 20% were indica and
80% were japonica, which reflects the fact that most of the
growing environments in this region were upland fields and
98% of varieties grown in upland fields were japonica. In
comparison, a study of 548 upland landraces from Brazil,
which were previously thought to consist entirely of tropical
japonica varieties, was found to contain a cluster of 63
accessions with an indica genetic background (Pessoa-Filho
et al. 2007). A similar proportion was found in Yunnan,
China where 57 out of 692 landraces were designated as
upland indica varieties (Zhang et al. 2007). While upland
indicas seem to be quite rare, there are often greater numbers
of tropical japonica varieties grown in irrigated lowland
fields, as 39% of the lowland Kalimantan varieties were
japonica, while 36% of the Yunnan lowland varieties were
japonica (Zhang et al. 2007). Of note, nine of the 21
lowland japonica landraces clustered together, suggesting a
special subgroup of Kalimantan japonica landraces that have
Fig. 5 Population structure anal-
ysis plots with different K values
using STRUCTURE. The top graph
at K=2 shows inferred ancestries
as a proportion of indica (darker
grey in top panel) and japonica
(lighter grey in top panel). The
other graphs show the same
indica group, but with further
population subdivision within the
japonica varieties from K=3, K=
4, K=5, and K=6 (online figure
appears in color). See Supple-
mentary Table 3 for inferred
ancestries for each variety.
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been adapted to irrigated conditions (Fig. 4). In addition,
there were no indica accessions from Kalimantan clustering
near the improved Green Revolution cultivar IR64 (Fig. 2),
in contrast to a large cluster of improved Indonesian varieties
near IR64 from a previous study (Thomson et al. 2007),
which supports the information from the farmers that all 183
accessions are traditional landraces.
The indica and japonica landraces from Kalimantan
were highly differentiated, with an Fst of 0.59 between the
subspecies. This is even greater than the indica/japonica Fst
of 0.38 previously detected across 309 Indonesian varieties
and an indica/tropical japonica Fst of 0.39 found in a set of
global accessions (Garris et al. 2005; Thomson et al. 2007).
When divided into two groups (STRUCTURE K=2), 35 out of
36 indica landraces shared ≥95% indica ancestry (P.
Palapak had 88% indica), while 141 out of 147 japonica
landraces shared ≥95% japonica ancestry (the remaining
six accessions ranged from 44% to 92% japonica). In total,
96% of the 183 Kalimantan landraces contained ≥95%
inferred indica or japonica ancestry, which is similar to the
study of 309 Indonesian-wide accessions, where 95% had
contained ≥95% inferred indica or japonica ancestry
(Thomson et al. 2007). The low level of indica/japonica
admixture in Indonesian varieties may be due to a
combination of sterility barriers, field level ecotype differ-
ences, and visible differences in grain characters which
enables farmers to differentiate subspecies and select pure
seeds to plant for the next generation.
The Bahau river was originally selected for this
collection trip to test if traditional landraces from a
geographically isolated region also showed evidence of
genetic isolation. The degree of genetic isolation would
have implications for using this germplasm for association
studies, since a higher amount of linkage disequilibrium
(LD) would be predicted within an isolated group, making
whole genome LD scans more feasible. The Bahau river
region can be considered isolated due to the immense area
of forested land in the surrounding area, the extremely low
population density, and the difficulty in traveling between
villages. The only mode of transportation is the river: the
Kayan river is wide and easily navigable from the ocean up
to Long Bia for large boats, relatively easy to travel to Long
Pujungan using a longboat, but only passable with small
river boats upstream along the Bahau river (Supplementary
Fig. 1). In particular the upper Bahau river is especially
difficult to pass due to several rapids and variable river
depths and traveling between villages is rare for the local
villagers due to the high cost of motor fuel in this remote
area. However, a test for geographical differentiation using
the SSR data did not show any overall differences in the
genetic makeup when the accessions were grouped accord-
ing to the Kayan river, lower Bahau river, and upper Bahau
river regions (Table 2). Furthermore, when local farmers
were asked about the origins of their varieties, a number of
instances of seed exchange between villages and even
between regions were noted. Often the names of the
varieties themselves reflect their origin: for instance a
variety collected in Apau Ping that was named after another
village along the Bahau river (P. Pulut Long Tebulo), a
variety collected along the Bahau river named after a
village in another region (P. Long Liyo), and a variety that
was named after another region (P. Krayan). This evidence
suggests that even if seed exchanges of traditional varieties
between regions are infrequent, over time they have
prevented any significant genetic differentiation from
occurring. Thus, while isolated natural populations might
be useful for association mapping due to higher levels of
LD, our evidence suggests that more caution is needed
when dealing with cultivated varieties, where geographic
isolation does not necessarily lead to genetic isolation.
Nevertheless, there was a cluster on the UPGMA tree of
25 mostly upland, non-glutinous japonica accessions that
originated only from the Bahau river and did not contain any
varieties from the Kayan river (shaded in Fig. 2). This group
of varieties may be unique to the more isolated Bahau river
region and warrants more in-depth analysis to determine how














183 5.0 0.63 0.49 0.44 0.59
Indica 36 2.6 0.79 0.30 0.26
Japonica 147 4.5 0.74 0.35 0.31
All Kalimantan landraces
(Bahau and Kayan rivers)
183 5.0 0.63 0.49 0.44 0.03
Upper Bahau landraces 82 4.3 0.63 0.49 0.44
Lower Bahau landraces 45 3.9 0.71 0.38 0.35
Kayan landraces 56 4.3 0.59 0.53 0.47
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these varieties differ from others in this study in terms of
genome-wide diversity, decay of linkage disequilibrium, and
traits of interest to farmers. While there was little geographic
differentiation within East Kalimantan, more research is
needed to test if the Borneo rice landraces form a distinct
gene pool compared to those of other islands, as would be
expected if farmer seed exchanges occurred within the island
but not between islands.
Although little or no geographic differentiation was
observed, there was enough population genetic structure
across the accessions to divide them into six groups, one for
indica and five for the japonica accessions (Supplementary
Table 3). One major determinant in dividing the groups
seemed to be the field level ecotype, as four of the five
japonica groups were almost entirely upland (83–100%),
while one group was more mixed (50% upland). As the
maturity times were not recorded, it is not known if
seasonal ecotypes also led to part of the population
structure, as was found in the study of rice landraces from
Yunnan, China (Zhang et al. 2007). Another factor in the
genetic grouping was the grain amylose content: three
groups contained 50 to 96% glutinous varieties, while three
groups consisted of less then 20% glutinous varieties. In
this region the glutinous varieties were often reserved for
preparing sweet rice foods for special occasions, and
consequently each farmer usually cultivated at least one
glutinous variety and three or four non-glutinous varieties
each season.
One confounding issue when dealing with genetic
resource collections is that the rice varieties are often
studied in isolation, disconnected from their original
environment and cultural surroundings. Instead of treating
each accession as an independent entity, more interaction
with the farmers who are the guardians of the traditional
landraces can enable investigation into deeper relationships
between the varieties and their original context. An
essential starting point is knowledge about the names of
the rice varieties, which are often in the local languages of
the region. In the Bahau river region, each ethnic tribe
speaks a Kenyah language variant specific to that group,
including Leppo’ Ké (in the villages of Apau Ping and
Long Tebulo), Leppo’ Ma’ut (in Long Alango, Long
Kemuat, and Long Berini), and several other variants
across the lower Bahau river villages (Eghenter and Sellato
2003). In addition to the diversity of local languages, most
people in the region also speak the national Indonesian
language, Bahasa Indonesia. Across most of East Kalimantan,
the local name for rice is “Pa’dai” which has been added
to all of the accessions names in this study (abbreviated as
“P.”) since that appendage is always used by local farmers
when referring to the variety names. When analyzing the
Kalimantan landraces, an understanding of the names often
helped clarify the genetic relationships between them. For
example, there were a number of times when varieties
with different names were tightly clustered, suggesting
they were in fact the same variety. In one case the
discrepancy is explained by the language difference: two
varieties from the Bahau river named “P. Atok” clustered
with two varieties from the Kayan region named “P.
Ikan;” as it happens, the word for “fish” in the local
language is “atok” while in Bahasa Indonesia it is “ikan.”
Similarly, the name for a glutinous variety in the local
language is “pulut” while in Bahasa Indonesia it can be
“ketan” or “ubek,” which explains the tight linkage
between pairs of varieties such as P. Pulut Pute Iting
and P. Ubek Pute Iting (Fig. 2).
The collection of multiple accessions from 31 varieties
having the same name revealed that surprisingly 40% of the
same-named varieties were actually completely different on
a genetic level. This has implications for the genetic
conservation of rice germplasm, since it supports the idea
that each accession is inherently valuable, even if there are
multiple accessions with the same name. While varieties of
the same name collected in nearby villages were often
genetically similar and could be considered members of the
same landrace, this was often not true between varieties of
the same name from more distant villages. For example,
there were four cases where varieties had the same name
but different accessions within each variety split across the
japonica and indica division (P. Ketan Merah, P. Krayan, P.
Pui, and P. Timai). Again, knowledge obtained from the
farmers during the seed collection can help explain such
discrepancies. For example, several varieties were named
after distant locations, which may indicate that these were
recent introductions. The Krayan is another region in East
Kalimantan, so it is possible that several different varieties
were introduced from this region, but were given the same
name of “P. Krayan” by the farmers in the Bahau and
Kayan river regions. In addition, the variety names often
reflected seed characters, such as “P. Ketan Merah” which
means “red, sticky rice” and “P. Timai” which means
“small-grained rice” in the local language. The fact that
many genetically dissimilar varieties can share the same
seed characters (such as red color or small grains) may help
explain why multiple accessions of the same name were
found to be genetically different. A similar finding has been
noted in rice accessions collected in Guinea, where two
generic names designating small- and long-grain varieties
also showed low genetic consistency across accessions
(Barry et al. 2007).
A previous study in 1993 had interviewed 42 farmer
households in the village of Apau Ping over a period of
7 weeks and identified 35 distinct rice varieties (Setyawati
2003). The current study collected seed samples from 19
varieties, but did not have time to make a comprehensive
survey of all of the farmers in Apau Ping. Seven of the 35
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varieties found in 1993 were also collected in Apau Ping in
2005, while ten additional varieties from the 1993 survey
were found in other villages along the Bahau river in 2005.
Notably, 12 varieties collected in Apau Ping in 2005 were
not found in 1993, indicating a rapid introduction of
landraces from outside of the village. This supports previous
evidence that the farmers in Apau Ping were eager to test
new varieties, and would sometimes bring in seeds from
outside Apau Ping from other villages (Setyawati 2003).
This also helps explain the lack of genetic differentiation
between the local regions. The 1993 study also found that
farmers would replace a variety if a harvest failure occurred
or if it did not perform to expectations, which could lead to a
higher turnover rate (Setyawati 2003).
Nonetheless, there were still a few traditional varieties
that were considered by the farmers as being very old (such
as P. Pute and P. Nyelung Membat) and were highly
regarded as performing well in their environment. Since
most of the rice is sown by broadcasting seed on the
mountain sides with no subsequent human intervention (no
fertilizer, pesticide or irrigation, and with little or no
weeding), these varieties must be adapted to withstand a
range of abiotic and biotic stresses that naturally occur.
Thus, the genetic characterization of these landraces, which
is itself a snapshot of a dynamic gene pool of traditional
varieties adapted to the local environment and in harmony
with cultural preferences, represents an important founda-
tion towards conserving this valuable genetic diversity and
applying the knowledge gained towards improving rice
varieties for future generations.
Methods
Seed collection
Seeds from 183 rice varieties were collected from the
districts of Malinau and Bulungan in the Indonesian
province of East Kalimantan during a collection trip from
March 15–30, 2005. The collection team, consisting of
three researchers (M.J.T., N.R.P., T.S.S.) and a local guide
(Samsu), first flew a chartered MAF Cessna from Tarakan
to the grassy air strip at Long Alango (Pujungan sub-
district, Malinau district). As there are no roads in the
region, the team traveled by small river boats to visit
villages along the Bahau river, from the most upstream
village of Apau Ping to the downstream village of Long
Aran (Fig. 1). In each village, seed samples were collected
from farmers from bags of recently harvested and stored
grain. In a few cases, fields were visited for direct
collection of freshly harvested seeds; while farmers did
not usually mix varieties in the same field, they often
harvested multiple fields at the same time and could
identify each variety based on the seed and panicle
appearance (Supplementary Fig. 1). After visiting nine
villages along the Bahau river, the team traveled by
longboat down the Kayan river, and collected samples
from another nine villages along the lower Kayan river
(Table 1). In each village, farmers were interviewed to
gather information about the specific varieties: if they were
grown in an upland field (“ladang” in Indonesian) or in a
lowland field (“sawah”), if they were glutinous or non-
glutinous, what is the meaning of the name, where the
variety originated, and which varieties had special uses.
Seeds from the 183 landrace varieties are available for
research purposes through the Indonesian Center for
Agricultural Biotechnology and Genetic Resources Re-
search and Development in Bogor, Indonesia and can be
requested by contacting the head of the Rice Germplasm
Collection (email: ts_silitonga@yahoo.com) and agreeing
to an MTA.
SSR marker genotyping
One plant per accession was grown in the greenhouse for
DNA extraction. While a single plant was used in this
study to maximize the number of different accessions
that could be characterized and to define the frequency of
true heterozygotes (versus heterogeneity if a bulked
sample was taken), additional seeds are available for
each accession for future studies on diversity within
accessions.
Total genomic DNA was extracted from young leaf
tissue after crushing in liquid nitrogen using a Tris/SDS
extraction buffer (100 mM Tris–HCl pH 8, 50 mM EDTA
pH 8, 500 mM NaCl, 1.25% SDS, 0.38% sodium bisulfate)
and chloroform extraction followed by ethanol precipita-
tion. A DNA sample from each accession was then sent to
Cornell University for SSR marker analysis. A total of 190
accessions were used for SSR genotyping, including the
183 landraces plus seven additional varieties as controls:
one temperate japonica (Nipponbare), one tropical japon-
ica (Azucena), one indica (IR64), one aus (Kasalath), and
three Indonesian varieties previously studied (Popot, Ketan
Siam, and Kantul; Thomson et al. 2007).
Thirty SSR markers were selected as a subset of markers
previously used for genetic diversity analysis of Oryza
sativa (Garris et al. 2005) and were organized into four
multiplex panels (Supplementary Table 1). PCR reactions
were run in a total volume of 15 µL consisting of 10× PCR
buffer, 10 mM dNTP mix, DMSO, 5 µM forward and
reverse primers, 1 U taq polymerase, and 15 ng genomic
DNA on an MJ Research thermal cycler with a standard
PCR program (initial denaturation 3 min at 94°C; 40 cycles
of 30 s at 94°C, 45 s at 55°C, 1 min at 72°C, followed by a
10 min final extension at 72°C). For each SSR marker, the
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forward primer was labeled with a fluorescent label and
pooled PCR products for each panel were size separated by
capillary electrophoresis on an Applied Biosystems 3730xl
DNA analyzer. DNA fragment size analysis and allele
calling was performed using GeneScan and Genotyper
software, followed by manual allele binning. The average
percent missing data across the 30 loci is less than 3%. The
SSR genotype data for 190 accessions with the 30 SSR
markers is available in Supplementary Table 2.
Data analysis
Summary statistics, including the number of alleles per
locus, major allele frequency, gene diversity, PIC values,
and classical Fst values, were determined using POWER-
MARKER version 3.25 (Liu and Muse 2005). For the
unrooted phylogenetic tree, genetic distance was calculated
using the “C.S. Chord, 1967” distance matrix (Cavalli-Sforza
and Edwards 1967), followed by phylogeny reconstruction
using neighbor-joining as implemented in POWERMARKER.
The allele frequency data from POWERMARKER was used
to export the data in binary format (allele presence=“1”
and allele absence=“0”) for analysis with NTSYS-PC
version 2.2 (Rohlf 2007). A similarity matrix was
calculated with the SIMQUAL subprogram using the Dice
coefficient, followed by cluster analysis with the SAHN
subprogram using the UPGMA clustering method as
implemented in NTSYS-PC. The similarity matrix was
also used for principal coordinate analysis with the
DCENTER, EIGEN, and MXPLOT subprograms in NTSYS-
PC. A model-based cluster analysis was then performed
using the program STRUCTURE version 2.2 (Pritchard et al.
2000). The optimum number of populations (K) was
selected by testing for K=1 to K=8 using ten independent
runs of 10,000 burn-in runs followed by 100,000 iterations
with a model allowing for admixture and correlated allele
frequencies (Falush et al. 2003). The average ln Pr(X/K)
values quickly increased between K=1 and K=2, then
moderately increased up to K=6 and began to taper off at
K=7 and K=8 (Supplementary Fig. 2). Since there was no
clear indication of which K value provided the best fit for
the data, the population subgroups were examined for
biological relevance from K=2 up to K=6. The data set
had a clear grouping of individuals into indica and
japonica groups at K=2, while further sub-structure was
found within the japonica varieties at higher values of K
(Fig. 5). K=6 provided the best distinction between
subgroups based on categories of upland/lowland and
glutinous/non-glutinous varieties, therefore K=6 was used
to determine inferred ancestries of the multiple japonica
subgroups, while K=2 was used to determine ancestries
when the population structure was limited just to the
indica and japonica subspecies.
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